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I Government of Jammu & Kashmir
Directorate of Animal Husbandry

Jammu.

Sub:- Selection list of the candidates for-the post of "Junior Scale Stenographeri
Animal Husbandry Department, Divisional cadre, Jammu Advt. No:_ 06 of20t3, item No:- 340 and operation of waiting lisittrereor"

Ref";- Admlnistrative Department's letter.No:- ASHF-AFoNGAZ/41202_1-03-o/OASH&F
Dated:- 04.05.2021

NOTIFICATION

whereas, Administrative Department vide letter No:- ASH/AH/NG/52-2010-V
Dated:- 28"08.2020 endorsed the selection list of the candidates received from J&Kservices selection Board vide No:- SSB/seuse cy1861202A/2699-2705 Dated:-07'07'202a & No:- SSB/Sel/ Secy/8612020/2g50 oateci:- is.og.zozo for the post of"Junior scale Stenographer" - Divisional cadre, Jammu (Advt. No:06 of 2013,Item No:340) in Animal Husbandry Department, Jammu. The recommenaation wi-isubject to verification of Computer course viz-a-viz indent ana recognilion status ofComputer Institute by the Indenting department;

whereas, this office vide letter No:- DAHI/Adm-138/ 4g2g-33 Dated:- 07.og.Zazoadvised selected cand.idate namely sh.Munish Sharma S/o Sh.Shrajpaul sharma, R/oH'No:- 570-EP, Peer Mitha, Jammu to-furnish computei Course Certiiicate in original tothis office within a period of 15 days from the date of issuance of letter, for verificationof Computer Course Certificate and recognition status of Computer Institute, so thatformal appointment order shall be issued ifter receipt of verificu[ion r..pori of computercertificate and recognition status of Computer Institute. The aforesaid letter was sent tohis residential address- !v sReeo post and also published in ilre- oiirv ExcelsiorNewspaper dated :-010 .09.2020;

whereas, sh.Munish Sharma S/o Sh.shrajpaul Sharma, R/o H.No:_ 570_Ep, peer
Mitha, Jammu did not furnish his Computer Course Certificaie in original within astipulated time;

whereas, this office vide letter No:- DAHI/Adm-138/6150-54 Dated:- 2g.og.2o2oagain advised Sh" Munish sharma s/o sh. Shrajpaul sharma, R/o H.No:- 570-Ep, peer
Mitha, Jammu to furnish Computer Course Ceftificate in original within a period of sevendays, for verification of Computer Course Certificate and recognition status of ComputerInstitute. The aforesaid letter was also sent to his residential iddress by speeo post andalso published in the Daily Excelsior Newspaper dated:- 05.102020; 
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whereas, sh. Munish sharma S/o sh. shrajpaul sharma, R/o H.No:- 570-Ep, peer
Ylthg, Jammu again did not furnish his computei'course certificate in original within astipulated time;
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Whereas, this office vide letter No:- DAHJ/Adm-138/8328-32 Dated:- 09.11.2020

issued final notice to Sh. Munish Sharma S/o Sh. Shrajpaul Sharma, R/o H.No:- 570-Ep,
Peer Mitha, Jammu to furnish Computer Course Certificate in original within a period of
seven days, for verification of Computer Course Certificate and recognition status of
Computer Institute, failing which it shall be presumed that he is not interested for
appointment against the post of "Junior Scale Stenographer" - Divisional Cadre, Jammu
(Advt.No:06 of 20L3, Item No:340) in the Animal Husbandry Department, Jammu and
depaftment is free to operate the waiting list provided by the l&K Services Selection
Board vide No:- SSB/Sel/Secy1861202A12699-2705 Dated:- 07.07.202A and No:-
SSBlSel/Secyl96l2020l2950 Dated:- 18.08.2020. The aforesaid letter was also sent to
his residential address by speed pogt and also published in the Daily Excelsior
Newspaper dated :- t4.7t.2020;

whereas, Sh. Munish Sharma S/o sh. shrajpaul sharma, R/o H.No:- 570-Ep, peer
Mitha, Jammu again failed to furnish his Computer Course Certificate in original within a
stipulated time. However, he submitted an underLaking in the shape of Affidavit stating
therein that 'T hereby relinquish my right over the post of Jnscale
Stenographer in Animal Husbandry Department and I undeftake that I wilt
never stake any kind of claim over this post in future. That Animat Husbandry
Department is at lbefi to delete my name in the Selection tist and the
department can select any other candidate in place of me,",

Whereas, this office vide letter No:- DAHJ/Adm-138/10710 Dated:- OB.LZ.2O2O
intimated Administrative Department that since the selected candidate Sh.Munish
sharma S/o Sh.Shrajpaul sharma, R/o H.No:- s7o-Ep, peer Mitha, Jammu has shown
unwillingness to join in this department, as such, this depaftment may be allowed to
operate the waiting list provided by the J&K services selection Board;

Whereas, Administrative Department vide letter No:- ASHF-AFONGAZ l4lZO2L-03-
o/OASH&F Dated:- 04.05.2A21intimated that the matter was taken up with the General
Administration Department, who have observed as under:-

"rn terms of Rule-74 of the Jammu and Kashmir civit seruice
Decentralizatrbn and Recruitment Rules, 20Iq the
selectbn/waiting list remains ualid for a period of one year
from the date of its release by the Selection Agency,
rn the instant case, the selectrbn list alongwith the waiting list
has been forwarded by the J&K seruice setecttbn Board on
07.07,2020 anL therefore, the same remains valid titt
07.07.2027.
Accordingly, the department is aduised to operate the waiting
against the non-joining candidate immediately within its period
of ualidityr" and department has been directed to take further
necessary action in the matter, accordingly.

Now, in view of the above, the candidate namely sh.Kapil Kanth, s/o
sh"Ravinder Kumar R/o w.No:02, H.No:02, R.s.pura, Districl Jammu figuring
at Sr.No:- 01 (OM) in the waiting list of the selection list issued by J&K Servicel
Selection Board vide No:- SSB/Sel/SecylB6l2O2O/2699-2705 Dated:- 07.07.2020 & No:-
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' SSB/Sel/ Secyl$6/202012950 Dated:- 18.08.2020 is hereby directed to furnish Computer
Course Certificate in original to this office within a period of 15 days from the date ofissuance of this notification , for verification of Computer Course Cehificate .nJ
recognition status of Computer Institute, so that formal appointment order in his favour
shall be issued after receipt of verification repoft of Comput.r Corrs. Certificate and
recognition status of Computer Institute
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Extension officer, Publicity wing, Jammu for information. He is advised to request
Joint Director, Information Depaftmen! Jammu for publication of this Notification
in two daily leading Newspapers.

llyate secretary to principar secretary to Govt., Animal/sheep Husbandry &Fisheries Deptt., Civil Sectt., Jammu for favoui of information of principal
Secretary.

!-charOe website, Directorate of Animal Husbandry Jammu for information.
sh. Kapil Kanth, s/o sh.Ravinder Kumar R/o w.No:oz, u.Hto:oz, n.s.puia, oirtri.tJammu ----- -'"' -
Office Notice Board.
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